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ELLA PEARCY
Signs of Persephone 
I was driving and a black ram stopped my car. I almost hit it, and I honked 
trying to move the creature. The ram stared back as if waiting for me to do 
something. I have the sudden urge to eat pomegranates. I changed my per-
fume to a lavender scent because the Chanel I wore before it became toxic, 
and the lavender became intoxicating. I have the sudden urge to eat pome-
granates. The willow tree in my yard and the ivy that grows on my home look 
like art. I stare at it for hours, transfixed, until my eyes burn from looking 
for something I cannot find. I have the sudden urge to eat pomegranates. 
There’s someone in my house. Her hands brush hair from my eyes, torch in 
hand, leading me to hidden parts of the world. I have the sudden urge to eat 
pomegranates. 
